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UTCROFTI{ANCE OIf EUYO(X}A PROORAU

Moved undcr rule 25

l2[l) of thc rulec of procedurc.

SEPIEMBER 2O2I

EACXGiOUND

Emyoogo progrom wos lounched in August 2019 os porl of Government's
contrnuous strotegies to tronsform 68% ot Ugondon homesleods lrom
subsisfence to morkel-orienled production. The people were told to form
porish ossociotions occording lo lhe 18 cotegories ond subscribe to
constiluency soccos thot will be given 30 million Ugondon shillings eoch.
SHORI COMINGS OF EMYOOGA PROGNAM

Poor llmlng

ol lmplemenllng lhe progrom; the progrom inititioled

rn 2019 but

lhe funds disbursemenl wos done close lo the electorol cycle in 2020 wilh
very lillle informotion given thot it wos on evolving fund which hod lo be poid
bock os such , lhe purpose of Emyoogo in lhe minds of mony Ugondons wos
focused lo getling lhe money from "Mzee"- lhe President os o compoign

bribe ond lhonk you foken
weollh.

This is

lo

NRM codres

ond nol necessorily creoting

the toundolion of lhe non-poymenl of lhe fund jusl os hos been

with mony other funds.

.

Umlled experllse omong lhose lnvolved ln rolllng oul lhe progom; Those
mobilizing, orgonizing

ond supervising Emyoogo hove very litlle or limited

knowledge on running the Scheme ond soccos in generol. Monogemenl of
such need troined officers with experlise such os cooperotrve offrcers.

Ihe dislricl tosk forces being heoded by the RDCs ond
composed ol NRM dishicl choirpersons deemed lhe rnitolive porlison. Their
involvement grossly defrned the progrom os one to benefit lhose inclined
lowords lhe NRM. They lreoted lhe progrom os on NRM porty progrom ond
used il os o mobilizotion tool for compoigns ond elections therefore being
Porflson lnclinolion;

mistoken os polilicol hondouts for elections

Conuplion; Like oll lhe previous poverty olleviolion progroms. Emyoogo wos
bridled with corruption, where individuols ond groups bribed lheir

woy lo

becoming beneliciories, or members of ossociolions ond SACCOS hence
undermining lhe objective or intended purpose of the progromme. There
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hove been olher evolving fund progroms thot rnclude Rurol Formers Scheme,

Enlodikwo.

ond

Prosperily

lor All, Operolion Weollh Creolron,

Ugondo

women Entrepreneurship Fund ond Youth Lrvelihood Progrom. All these
progroms hove been crippled becouse of conuption lendencies ond foilure

to remrl funds bock to the revolving fund os per the yeorly oudil Generol's
Reporls. ln lhe event of misoppropriolion, lhe pohlicolly oppoinled RDCS ond
NRM choirpersons ore nol occounting officers.

Inodequole lnveslmenl;The money lhol wos proposed for the opex SACCOS
is inodequote. Ugx 30 million for

on opex SACCO ot the conslituency with

membership of on overoge 20 ponsh ossociotions comprising 30 members

eoch is unreolistic.

This meons

every porish ossociolion con only occess o

moxrmum of Ugx 1.5 million overoging Ugx 50.000 for o Member.
is

Thrs

omounl

too low lo slorl o tongible business or empower on exisling one.

lnlormollon gop; Ihere ore no well published guidelines for running of the

emyoogo progrom.

This hos resulled

into misinformolion on lhe formotron of

fee lo SACCOS or Ponsh
Apex. Amounts lo be received by Associotions ond SACCOS, lndividuol
shores, Returns on inveslmenls Among others. Mony were denied on
Associolions. formotion

of

SACCOS, subscrrption

opportunrty to be port of lhe SACCOS.
Monitodng qnd evoluollon gop; Ever since lhe inceplion of the progrom in
2019, money hos been opproprioted

lo

Emyoogo lhrough microfinonce

supporl centre for three conseculive finonciol yeors bul there is no reporl

mode oboul who ond how the benefrciorres ore progressing oport for only
giving clorily oboul the progrom.
Progrom deslgn; The Emyoogo progrom design is lotolly locking since it does

nol describe how the money coscodes from lhe opex SACCO to the porish
ossocioftons.
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A cose for reform; whot Government should consider.

o) Governmenls ossistonce

odherence

fo

soccos ought

to be given in slrict

to lhe

cooperotrves.

lt

generol globol governonce principles of
should not be polilicolly motivoted ond enoble

beneficiory soccos to retoin lheir outonomy. lf porlison offices like lhol
of the RDC ore involved, il

is

demonstrolive ol governmenl interference

ond negofes the pnnciple of oulonomy.

Thrs

olso meons thol lhe

disbursements should be done oulside the politicol eleclorol cycle.

bf Legrlotve reform; lor cooperotives lo be more effective, we to omend
legislolion lo remove soccos from lhe monogemenl of Ugondo
microfinonce regulotory oulhonty which is more opplicoble for privole

money lenders ond return lheir regulotion

to lhe registror of

COoperoltves.

cl hvestment in cooperolive troining. We need more experls in
cooperolive monogement os o bed rock of our economy. Colleges in
Kigumbo ond Tororo should be unrversilies so lherr experts troin our
gross rool cooperotives.

d! Neutrol, non-porlison monogement of the fund. lt is our considered
view, thol disbursemenl of funds through involving politicolly oppointed
personnel negoles on the intended purpose of the fund. lnsleod of
RDC lhe DCO ought

lo be in chorge however, dislricl commerciol

officers ore overwhelmed. Ihere should be cooperolive officers who
ore beller ploced wth knowledge ond informolion lo monoge soccos.

e! Criminol Prosecution; lt is necessory thot oll culprils in the Auditor
Generol Reports should be brought lo book. The culture of impunity
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ond lheft ol public funds musl be discouroged ond

criminol

prosecution con enoble this.

f|

The fundng

ol the progrom should be increosed so lhot

porish

ossociolions con occess reolislic Storlup copitol. Beoring in mind the

sunounding circumstonces such os lhe tox regime, the cost of fuel.
provisron should be mode for longible supporl. The revolving nolure of

the fund connol be over emphosized so os to encouroge beneficiories
to repoy lhe some.

gl

There is need for cleor, uniform ond published guidelines for the running

of the emyoogo

SACCOS through sensilizolron compoigns. Culturol,

religrous ond opinion leoders should be consulted ond direclly involved
in mobilizolion ond sensitizotion compoigns.

h) Ihe progrom design needs to be reviewed to pul more focus on lhe
finol beneficiory in lhe porish ossociotion.

il

ll's prudenl thol Monrloring ond evoluolion should be done ot every
phose of lhe prolect ond every cycle, reporls be presented ond
discussed by oll stokeholders, Porlioment in porliculor so os to inform
bosis for oversighl ond decisron of budget oppropriolion.

I

beg lo submit

Hon. Ade

Anno Eboju

Shodow Minister for Cooperotives ond Microfinonce.
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